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WHO SHALL LEAD.

The Premimlipf EnM Goesoiia

Beggars Tour ,

Gladstone's' Motives for Quitting
Report id to bo Profound.

Victoria Sends for Information nnd
Meantime Humor Holds Undis-

puted
¬

Swny A Few Stories.

WHAT THE OKUMAN8 SAY.O-

LADSTONK'S
.

DKFKTT ,
Special Tekram to The BKK-

.BKIU.IN

.

, Juno 11. German diplomats nl-
logo that ono of the causes , nnd the greatest
one , of the resignation of the Gladstone gov-

ernment was tha failure of the secret mission
of Karl Ilosobarry to liorlln. These diplomats
now assert that the object of that mission wn-

to secure n reconsideration between Mr. Glad-

stone and Prince Bismarck. Another cause
Is said to bo the failure of the Kight Uon
Joseph Chamberlain's recent secret mission to-

Paris. . Mr , Chamberlain's trip to Paris was
at the time It was made , announced to b
simply for pleasure nnd recreation. Official

in the kaiser's foreign service declare , how-

ever , that Mr , Chamberlain was sent to th
French capital by Gladstone for th
the purpoio of obtaining from M , D-

Freycinet , French minister of foreign affairs
nn Anglo-French alliance on Egyptian nflaire
This was to bo based on unequal shares In th
control qf tha country , tha English control t-

bo paramount , what was to te accorded Franc
being on embassy from Kiutr John of Abyn-
slnin , the establishment of which m the Khe-
dive's dominions and in relation with Kng
land would prove counteractive of Italian do-

signs. . It is declared that the failure of bet
those missions greatly discourages Gladstone
who , losing hcurt at the discovery of what hi
believes was a deep hostility toward Knfdam
entertained by her immediate continents
neighbors , suddenly awoka to a keen sense o

the failure cf his foreign policy , aad coiicludec
. to abandon political life.

VICTORIA STICKS TO GLADSTONE.

LONDON , Juno 11. 8 p. m. The latest re-

ports from authentic sources indicate th
eventual appearance of Gladstone in office a
the head of a reconstructed anticoorcian-
cabinet. . Gladstone still wishes to abaudoi
political life and if he changes his mind am
continues nt the head of British affairs it wi-

bo nt the urgent solicitation of the queen. .
largo number of official telegrams huvo pnese-
ttoday between London nnd Balmoral ,

VICTOUIA WANTS INl'OnilATION.
The Stnndird to-day says : The queeu ha

requested Gladstone to transmit to her hi-

vluws in full on the political cnals , In orJe
that arrangements may be made to avert ai
immediate change in the British ministry
It is not expected that tha queen will ccep
the resignation of tlio ministers or that any
final decision will bo reached concerning th
question of changing the government unti
the queen return ] lo Windsor castle. Th
conservatives can do nothing until th-

queen's wishes bo made known , and n
the meantime It is doubtful if tlio libsra
cabinet can hold together , so great are the
differences at present existing between it-

members. . There exists nn impression whic
dally deepens that tha Gladstone ministry
courted their recent defeat for the purpose o
concealing behind Its excitement their own
dissentions. The statements made since th
defeat by some of the liberal members wh
absented themselves from the vote on th
fatal decision show that the governmc-
nmiht have saved themselves on that vote I

they cared seriously to do BO,

A BOOM FOR HAUTINQTON-

.It
.

Is rumored that tbo marquis of Hartlng
ton , secretary of state for war , will be asked
by the queen to reconstruct the liberal minis-
try , Gladstone to retire.S-

EXTON'S
.

ODSEIIVATIONS.

Thomas Sexton , home ruler member of par-
liament for ShVo , was interviewed to-day on
the subject of the ministerial crisis. Ho wa-
of tbo opinion that the conservatives woul (

accept power in order to utilize the opportu-
nity to show the country that they posses
moro governing faculty than the liberals do
Unless they slezo the present chance of favor-
ably Impreesing the electors , young toriej wil
find their hair gray before they get int-
power. . He regarded Lord ttandolpl
Churchill as tbe mnn for Irish secretary
Lord Randolph he said , had often shown
friendly feeling toward Ireland , nnd a ciuac-
ity to take a tolerably fair view of the Irlsl-
question. . His success or failure would de
tend upon whether ho would be content to b
simply the inouth-pieco of the Irish officials

Sl'ECDLAIIONS AS TO TUB OUTCOM-
E.Specia

.

Telegram to The BKK.

NEW YOHK , Juua 11. The Sun's specla
from London Bays ; Two days nnd night
have passed slnca the defeat of tha govern-
ment

¬

, nud the plans nnd intentions of the
ministry of the oppoiition nnd of the qaeen-
nre an much matters of mystery as the mo-
ment

¬
whan Gladstone , with woll-ilmuhtoc !

surprise , turned pale , clutched at the air , nnt
glared at the turbufent mob which cu iposei
the house Monday night Things are at n dead-
lock f 9 far as the leaders of the two great par-
ties aio concerned , through the unwillingness
of the liberals to abandon , and tbo reluctance
of the conservatives to accept tbo responaibil-
Jtlcs of office. The initiative that shall settle
the question must como from thooutelde ; thai
Is to say , from the queen , Itia now admittei
that all depends upon her action , and there is
open grumbling nt her abiauce in Scotland at-
ruch a crisis , Strong hints ore frivon by even
the most loynl newspapers that it is her duty
to return forthwith to London , or to Windsor ,
in view of tba great delay likely to ba-

c kusod by her absence , Tha house of com-
mons

¬

had to ba adjourned for throe days In-

ftond
-

of one , becausn the queen was five
hundred miles away , Kvery statesman whom
she desires to BOO nud use (doubtless she will
find n necessity for consulting with several of
them ) must make an all day journey to wait
upon her , and they cannot all be nummoned-
nt once , but o.uh must wait until
hla prodoceaior'd audieucd is finished ,

All this must greatly prolong the
existing condition of chaos in which
country Ia running itself. With prnctioally-
no government in existence , it must sorely
and nnnccjesarlly tax tbe patience of the peo-
ple , who long to ecu tbe crhu ended ono way
or another. It limit unsettle vuluei and de-
range

¬

bnimeii and must bring confusion into
thousands of administrative detail * , which
are left at loose end * . It is generally believed
at this moment that the queen1 will advise
the pieseiit ministry to romsiiv in oflice until
the approaching general elections give the
country the means of deciding between their
policy and that of the opposition.M-

kllKLY
.

HUSIons.
LONDON , June 11 , It i rumored that the

queen sent n telegram to Gladstone request-
ing

¬

him to reconsider his deciiion to (eslgn ,

There Is no reaion to belleu' , however , that
he will under the circumstances consent to re-

BUtne
-

office.
The official order waa itsued last night ,

closing Windsor Castle to the public to-day
This U a lure sign of tha ndvt-nt of the queen ,

1'HKSU COMMENTS ,

Everything In regard tot ha government crim-
Uatill uucottlcd. The Standard ( consen tive )

declares tnnt the cDiuorvativea are ready to
form a goveinmeut at the bidding of the
queen ,

The News ( liberal ) urges Gladttone to per
ulst iu Iu resolution to mslfiii. and lays a few
montbi of butaful tory lule will return him to
power ( tronger than ever before.

The Tlmea advuoa the mlnuters to recoil
tider their intention of resigning and nays the
result of tbooto of Monday wai due to the
defective measure * ol the liberal whiin. It
plainly Intimates that tin mluiiteri bed 1n

the queen an untoward customer , who will
incist on being given cogent rcaioni for their
proponed action and oven then will refute to
accept their resignations ,

CONTISKNTAL OPINION ,

PAIUH , Juno 11. The political crisis In
British affairs strengthens the belief generally
entertained hero that the International Suez
canal commission dinolvo without rcnch-
ing

-
nny decision In regard to duusu 10.-

BKHLIN
.

, Juno 11.General newspaper
opinion la that tbo fall ot Gladttnne will tend
to closer friendship between Knftland nnd
Germany ,

Sr. I'KTKiisDDno , Juno 11. It la generally
believed here that Gladstone's retirement
from tha management of British affair * will
not ftlfect the settlement of the Afghan ques-
tion.

¬

.
* LONDON , Juno 11. The Daily News this
morning expressed the hope that tbo ciblnot
will persist In resigning , adding that a few
months of tory rule will Insure liberal itri-
nmph

-

In the general election , and will be bet-
ter than fifty discourses on the superiority ol
liberal principles ,

PfllGHTOIj CALAMITY.-
A

.
""TANIO IN A COCHT HOUSE IN FBANCK.

PARIS , Juno ll. At Thicrs , a town In the
department of Puydo dome , a murder tria
has been in progress for some days , Yester-

day was the last day of the trial and the
court house was crotvdod with men am
women , anxious to witness the closing scenes
When tha people wore leaving , immediately
after the adjournment of court , and wcro
jammed upon the ttouo stairway loading to
the street , tha lofty staircase fell. The scene
which followed was appalling. An Immense
mass of masonry from above crashed down
upon the struggling people below , winding
through their fleeh nud bones nnd maiming
and mutilating them in n horrible manner
The fall of the stalrcaso and the hrieks o
the people lying helpless in the ruins causet-
n pnnic In the court room , and there
wai n rush for tha now wrecked
exits. Thoto in front won
unable to withstand the pressure from bchini
and were hurled down upon the men nm
women crushed in the fall of the staircase nm
whom peopla in the street were already striv-
ing

¬

to rescue. When nt last the panic hat
exhausted itself and the immense stone step
of the fallen staircase lud been removed
twenty persons were taken from the ruin
dead , The injured numbered not lees than
sixty and many of them will die-

.A
.

later di&patch from Thiera says that ii
addition to the twenty klllea in tha cour
house , fully ono hundred were injured. Many
of the injured nro women and their vrouud
are of n serious character.-

A
.

still later dtsintch from Thiors make
tbo court house calamity mora disastrous b ;

far thnu nt first supposed. The dead alroul ;

number twenty-four ; total numbar injured i

now placed nt 1U3 of whom fourteen are
seriously , some whom will die ,

FOREIGN NEAVS.

TUB CHOLERA.

MADRID, June 11. Two cases suspected to-

be cholera were reported in Madrid to-day
three new cases In Murcio , none in Valencia

LONDON , Juno 11. The Madrid corres-
pondent of the Times cays the cholera scar
thera ii cxageratod and that the disease i

only n mild sporadic form.-

DIONA'S

.

NIGHTLY MATISEE-
.StJAKlJr

.

, Juno 11. Daman Digna'a men
make nightly attacks upon this town now ,

DON'T WANT BtJlETALISJl.-
BEULIN

.

, June 11. The bundesrath has re-

fused to entertain petitions urging the atlop-
tion of a bl-metalic currency.

CHOLERA SPREADS ALARMINGLY ,
MADRID , June 11. The cholera in Spain i

spreading and the increase in the number o
cases now daily reported is causing great al-

arm
¬

among tha people. In Valencia then
have been forty-five new cases repartee
unco the last previous returns yesterday
Castllo announces eighteen cases , In the
province of Murcla there are sixty cases re-
sembling

¬
cholera , This number includes

twenty-eight cases in the city of Murcia ,

TUB AMEER'S DEATH ASSBKTBD.-

ST.
.

. PETKRSliCRd. June 11 , The Novost
reaffirms the statement that the ameer of
Afghanistan is dead . It says that rumors are
being recalved continually , both from Can
casui and the Afghan frontier , of his assaa-
sination , The Novpsti adds that the people
of Afghanistan are in a state of great excite-
ment

¬

, rumora of the death of the ameer hav-
ing

¬
leached them , followed by other rumora

that Ayoub Khan , the former ameer , now in
Persia , will take the placa of the murdered
ameer , through the machinations of Russia.

DISASTERS OP THE EARTHQUAKE.
LONDON , June ll. A British resident of

Cashmere reports that tbo earthquake shocks
continue to bo of great severity. Tha towns o-

lBaramulla and Sopur have boon utterly
ruined and 400 persons killed. Thro has also
bsen a great loss of life in adjacent villages
Many cattle and ehoep have been killed.

Will 'PmilHli the Apaches. '
LEA YEN WORTH , Kan. , May 11. Ex-Unltei

States Senator Kdmunds G. Hess , lately ap-

pointed
¬

governor of New Mexico , was hero
to-day. Governor Koss expresses much sym-
path for sufferers from the Apache rait
throughout New Mexico and believes in rad-

ical
¬

and effective measures for suppressing
such raids in the future. Ho does not beliave-
tbe heart of the Apacboa can bo reached by
the customary distribution of food , clothing
and promises of protection by the mllitarj
authorities , but that they ara more susceptible
to restraint from fear of being hung or shot
if they leave the reservation and go oil on
murderous raids. Governor Kosa says he will
do all he can to bring the raiders and murder-
err , who have been Infesting southern New
Mexico , into the power of the civil authori-
ties

¬

of tba territory for such trial nnd punish-
ment ai nro meted out to American
guilty of similar crimes ,

Division i'oolo Established.
NEW YORK , Juno 11. The passenger

agents met at Commissioner Fink'a office to-
nay and agreed upon a plan of arbitration and
npan n general plan of pooling , They were
nstructod to submit that agreement lo tbo

executive committee , The proposed plan Is
much Ilka the old oiio and provides for the
loollng of business between Now York nud
Dostou in the east , Chicago and St. LouU In
.ho wrst , and Cincinnati and Louisville in
.ho south. If nny other pooling Is demanded
t Will Come from lined Individually later ,

Guultorn Clamor lor-
Sr PAUL , Minn , , Juno ll.-Chinn & Mor-

gan , local gamblers , are endeavoring to get a
permit from the new administration to re-

engnRe
-

in the gambling builnesa. A number
of outsiders are clamoring for privileges.
tfoyor Itaca refuses , owing to public opinion ,

to grant any privileges. A number of Chi-
ccgo

-

gamblers are here , but no as-
u ranees of privileges.

Virulent Hmall-iiox Epidemic ,
NKW YORK , June 11. The itfamers Weier

and Polynesia have been lying in quarantine
or elirht days off the boarding station , Dur-
ng that interval iranll pox ha taken a-

tubborn foothold air.ong the people on board.-
no

.
leia than forty case * of tbe disease have ap-

team] linco tbo contagion won brought into
ort by passenger * .

The Now llnmputilro ,
CoNconi ) , N. II. , June 11. The republican

caucus for a candidate for United States sen-
tor

-
to night resulted iu the nomination of

Blair un tbe first ballot.

The Ply at Wort ,
PennsDi-RQ , Va. . June 11. The Hewlan

ly is reported to-day a* doing much damiceo wheat in tbe upper counties.

OHIO STRIKES OUT.

TUG Rcpntilicaii Platform Males &
sressiYG Demands ,

Cleveland Donouncad for Conduct-

ing

¬

a Kobel AdmiuiRtrationi

Honest Itcformntlon of the Civil Sor-

vlco

-
, Keiualb.stl Pensions and Pro-

tection
¬

Demanded The Ticket.

OHIO nurunmcANS.
THE STATE CONVKNIIO-

.V.SrniNanKtn
.

, Ohio , Juno 11 . The republi-

can

¬

state convention was called ta order at
10 o'clock this morning. The delegations of

88 counties were nil full. The lion , J ,

D. Taylor of Guernsey county , was announced
as temporary chairman , and addressed the
convention ,

The convention roiumed its setuion this af-

ternoon
¬

nt 2 o'clock, Over four thousand
persons vcro accommodated within the wig-
man and several thousand were on thn street!

The Uon. Amos Townsend of Cuyahoga , was
made permanent chairman aid addressed the
convention. The following officers wore ap-
pointed

¬

: Parmanont secretary , Einil llehoe ,

ef Hamilton ; assistant secretary , O , S-

.Broombach
.

, of LiCross ! W. F , Frooma
Franklin ,

At I o.clock the lion. William McKtnloy ,
chairman of the committee on platform , of-

fered
¬

the following resolutions which were
unanimously adopted : The republican party
of Ohio announce the following platform of
principle :

"Tho right to vote.accorded by'thoconstltn-
Uon

-

of the United States Is the concern of-

tha whole people end must ba secured nt all
hnzarks to every citizen in every part of the
republic. The existing guarantees must be-

aacrecly maintained and additional ones pro-

vided
¬

If necessary , that the protection of laws
and equal enioymont of suffrage shall not
fall or bo abridged in nny way through conni-
vance

-
, neglect or fraud in any state cf the

union ,

"Tho democratic party, which owes its na-
tionitl

-

victory last fall to a wilful suppression of
the ballot cannot bo looked to for tin enforce-
ment

¬

of these consitutional guarantees and
the hope of tbo friends of equal laws nnd
equal euiTrage is in the republican part}

wnich pledges itself to wage the contest to
successful end-

."We
.

want such legislation as will hormo-
uizo the relations of labor nnd capitalnud pro
inoto the welfareof the people nnd protec
and foster the industries of the states. W
favor the establishment of n national bureau
of Industry , the enforcement he eight hou
law nud adequate appropriations from th-
publio revenues for general education , where
Incver tha eame Is needed-

."Wo
.

denounce the importation of oontrac
labor and fior most stringent laws to effect-
ively prevent it-

."We
.

are opposed to the acquisition of pub
lie lands , or any part thereof , by uonresidcna-
liens. .

"Wo are in favor of a protective tariC
which will uicounigo American dovelopmon
and furnish remunerative employment t
American labor , and we are opposed to th
British policy advocated by the democra
party under tha guise of a tariff for revenu-
only. .

We demand the restoration of the woo
duty of 1607 or its full equivalent , nnd w
denounce tne democratic congress for failin-
to make good the pledges they made in thi
behalf-

."We
.

condemn the actio-
of the present administration
in lowering the national flag upon publi
buildings at Washington as a mark of ro
spec ! to a man who dishonored the one am
sought to destroy the other ; who plannec
with cruel determination In his hiding plac-
in Canada to ovtrwhelm the northern citie
with fire nnd to sweep to death their Inhab
tants by scattering everywhere the germs o
infections and fatal diseases-

."The
.

elevation to important and honorabl
offices of thp government of unexpected rebel
whoso political disabilities have not been re-

moved is a Migrant violation of the constitu-
tlon nnd an insult to the loynl people of th
whole country , and we denounce the ndminis-
tratlon of President Cleveland for its genera
discriminations so far made agalnit union
soldiers nnd fcr men who fought against th
union ,

"The republican party which enacted th
present civil service law will faithfully main-
tain and cheerfully old in all noodec
amendments to give it full fore *

nnd it is committed to extend the law t-

all grades of service to which It is applicable
Ample appropriation should be made to en-

force it in letter and spirit , and nil laws a
variance with the object of existing reform
legislation should bo repealed. Having nc-

compllahod this much , the party pledges itscl-
to still further and high reforms. Itjoaka
with regret upon the failure of the present ad-
ministration to promote the reforms of civi-
forvice BO auspiciously begun under thorepubl-
lcan administrations.-

'Tho
.

republican party of Ohio demands the
repeal of the limitation contained In tha pen-
sion

¬

arrears act of 1878 so that all Invalid
soldiers shall share equally and their pensions
begin with the datoot disability or discharge
and not with the data of application , "

"We denounce the democratic party for
the destruction of ths Scott law and conse-
quent

¬

Increase of Lurdou of tax upon all ap-
plications

¬

nud the abandonment of the
annual revenue of $2,000,000 , nnd while
recognizing the people's right to amend the
organic law wo demand the enactment of sucl
legislation as will give the most practical anc-
etuciont measure for the regulation and taxn-
tion of the liquor traffic attainable under the
constitution ,

"We denounce the democratic legislature
for its treachery to their pledge on the subject
of contract labor and their Incompetoncy nud
extravagance in their management of the
penitentiary. We denounce the present demo
cratio assembly for Its extravagance and want
nnd disregard of the Interests and good name
of our state ,

'Tho republicans of Ohio In convention nt
enabled tender to (Jen. U. S. Grant our warm
sympathy in this time of hU great sufferinf
and assure him of our great faith in and love
for him nnd earnestly hope tlut he may be
restored to health and be blessed with many
days among his grateful countrymen. "

Joseph 13 , 1'oruker , of Ciaclnnati , was
nominated for governor on the first ballot ,
after the adoption of the platform , by a vote
of 4COJ , and the nomination was made unani-
mous

¬
, The nominations of Gen , Kobort 1> ,

Kennedy , for lieutenant-governor ; Judge W ,
McIIvalne , for eupremo judgb , and Judge
John 0 , Brown for treasurer weromadoby no-

clamatton
-

, J. A, Kohler was nominated for
attorney-general , nnd Wells S. Jones for the
board i f public works-

.AN

.

EXTK.X SESSION NEEDED ,

ItKl'fllLKAN MEMBBB9 Of THE ILLINOIS LEO IS-

LATUBK ADOPT A POLinv ,

Sj'itiNGmtn , 111. , June 11. In the senate
bis morning Southworth's bill relating to the
Intention of lunatics WAS called up and passed ,

The bill provides for appointment of conser-
vators to take charge of the property of in-

ane
¬

persons and further that they ( hall give
bond. The bill providing that the govern-
ment control of tha penitentiaries of the
tate oi Illinois bo vested ia penltentlrry-
oinmlsiioncrs of the Hate passed without a
i.istnting voice. The bill also provides that
aid cjmmiiiioners ahall employ convicts in-
uchklndof labor M Is necesiar ? for the
iroper management of the penitentiaries and
lie ciru and welfare of their imnatas-
id iu preparation of material and in erection
f building and walla In penetentaries and
n repairing- ( tone for levees , biehwayi , etc. ,
making brick and furniture , and eueh article !

aa is done in other InaUt'iticns. Tha bill
also provides that ns fast rs contricts now In
force for contract labor ihnll eiplre the com-
missioners shall make earnest efforts to em-
ploy convicts in ono or moro of tha directions
above Indicated. It being the true Intent of
this act to discontinue the system of contract
labor in the penitentiaries of this itnte , if it
shall bo found that thn same c&n be done
without making the pauitonttariei a burden
on the taxpayers of the state and without
bringing the sUta itself into tha market as a
competitor with frco labor.

Campbell called up his bill providing for
the ref Jimation of ctimlnnls nad luppretslon-
of crime. This canted A long discussion nud
met with strong opposition-

.In
.

the home the entire forenoon was con-
sumed In dilatory motions on the election bill
of the citizens association of Chicago. West
nskcii that consideration be postponed and
the special committee investigating the
charges of brlbary nnd corruption made by
Speaker Unities bo allowed full tlmo to ron
tinua their investigations , llo wanted
Hnincs compelled lo toll nil ho know about
the charges , Unlnos replied humorously , re-

ferring
¬

to the agricultural calling of West and
declared the smelling committee had his
( llalnes ) leave to smell all they desired , The
people wcro not nnxloui abont It anyhow
and the only institution the Icwer was tlio
state treasury. This wn ? greeted
with laughter , which evidently set-
tled

¬

Woit , who excitedly said ho didn't
wnnt to take up the valuable time , but hoped
before the session ended to ba able to show up
Haines in his true colors. [Laughter nnd np-
plausi

-
. ] Ilninos then said he thought every ¬

body knew that tin [ Unlnesjwns an bonnet
agriculturist like West nnd suggested that the
tiling had bettor bo settled right away. "Let-
us po to nn nnto-room , nnd settle it , "
ho said , West became angry , nnd replied ho
was ready and willing to meet llalnos any
tlmo nud place llalnos migh choose , if ho-
dared. . This was greeted with confusion ,

laughter and npplatiBO. The homo finally
quieted down , and Campbell olfered n resolu-
tion

¬

that the investigating committee sit with
open dpois. Aa no quorum wag present , the
roiolutionvns not considered , nnd the house
ndjourned until the afternoon , when the light-
en the election bill will be resumed-

.Thn
.

investigation committee , to unearth
whatever corruption that baa been going on-
In the legislature during the present sestlon ,

mot to-day nnd called upon Speaker Hnlnos-
to testify. Ho refused to give nny informa-
tion

¬

unless allowed to have n stenographer of
his own iu attendance , The committee's in-
tention

¬

has been to conduci a stictly private
inquiry , and the presence of nn outside sten-
ographer

¬

would frustrate this purpose-
.llaine

.

cannot be compelled to testify , the
committee boine without power.

The republican members of the house had a
caucus this afternoon , and decided to make
the Chicago election bill strictly a party ques-
tion. . The bill is Intondcd to prevent n re-
patbu

-
of the fraud ? perpetrated in Chicago.

The republicans avowed that no bulness
should bo transacted in the honso until the
bill was passed. Such n course vflll entail an
extra sesjion of the legislatur-

e.EUKCIIaltO

.

MUST GO.-

THKninECIOnOFTHE

.

MINT SELECTED KOR THE

PARTISAN CmttOTlNE ,

Special telegram to the BEE-

.NKwYoBK
.

, June 11 The Herald Wash-
Ington

-

special eaya : "It is understood there
will ba a new director of the mint of the
treasury department appointed soon , to suc-
ceed rCopreaentativo Burchard , of
Illinois , who has held the position
the last three yiarj. Burchard claims
lo bo appointed for six years. In case ho does
not resign when Ji's resignation has been
asked for , it is understood he will ba removed ,

Secretary Manning spent all of lost evening
with the president nnd it Is understood quite
a number of changes Dflsides that of Burchard
were decided upon. The internal revenue ap-
pointments made to-day were decided upon
in conference last evening. It stated Bur
chard has allowed some mint officials who
were short in their accounts to resign. This
will bo the reason given for removing him.

Who Struck Billy Patterson ?
CHICAGO , 111. , June 11. It appears that

an effort was made to injure R. 15. Harrison ,

United States surveyor iu charge ol the mint
nt Helena , and son of Senator Harrison , of-

Indiana. . The scheme , it Is underttood , orig-

inated
¬

with the discharge of an employe , but
It was evident that others were sharing in it.
Two days ago a dispatch was received saying
that an Investigation showed that public
money had been used for private purposes ,

As this wan signed by the authorized npent-
of the press , it was permitted to pass. A
friend of Harrison , having challenged the
statement, an investigation was instituted ,

and the Helena agent called on for an ex-

planation.
¬

. He promptly pronoucced the use
of his nune a forgery. The Western Union
telegraph company will now bo called on by
the Associated Press to explain why Its man-
ager

¬
at Helena accepted nnd transmitted a

forged dispatch. That company will ba hold
to n strict accountability in the case. Word
has been received from thp United States
mint examiner that Harrison's office was
found in pecfeot condition and his accounts
adjusted to a cen-

t.Securing

.

the Grant Troplilca ,

NEW YOKK , Juno 11. Col. Bntchelder ,

who was sent from AVnshlngton by the war
department to receive the swords nnd tokens
of honor belonging to Gen. Grant , called to-

day
¬

nt the general 'a house accompanied by-

wo: export packers of rare furniture and the
jric-a-brno property which has bsen turned
over to the government by BIrs. Gront , who
received it in trust from William II. Vander-
jilt , was produced. As the papers and
smaller articles were checked they were
paskod in a largo bjx nnd this, when full ,
covered , sealed , and loaded upon a truck at-
ho; curb , where a man stood on guard over

the property. An onyx cablnotwas) carried
out unpacked to bo boxed elsewhere. Some
,-aea and , pictures of Gen. Grant and
family, nnd other articles will be removed to-
norrow.

-

. The general's swords wcro secured
n throe long- Hat boxes with brass handles.-

Hla
.

uniform as general of the United States
army was carried In n packace by Col. Batch-

lder.
-

) . The property will be shipped to
Washington by oxproi-

i.Neighborhood

.

Killing in Kentucky ,

KAST HEIRSTADT , Ky. , Juno 11 , A terrific
shooting affray occurred this afternoon be-

weon
-

; three brothers , George , William and
James Thompson , nnd Wilkerson nnd Kufus
Lawson , coiulns. The difficulty w.is r
some gossip eoneerning the families irf tlm-
parties. . Tney met to square the account ,
and all had agreed on an amicable settlement ,
when on a word's provocation James Thomp-
son

¬

nnd Wilkerson Liwson began shooting nt
each other , Tha others joined with pistols
and guns , Williereon L w on was instantly
killed by George Thompson , nnd Uufus Law-
son received several dangerouj wounds. ] J. L.
Payntor , abjetander , ws.seriouey] wounde-

d.Miinlercrt

.

In Hla Store ,

HALKIOH , N, 0. , June ll.-John A. Chat
mm a merchant of this city, waa murdered
n hii store last night by William Gooch , a-

treet laborer. Cliatham'a'.brother was stab
bed perhnps fatally at the same time by

ames Smltb. also a street laborer. Gooch-
espacod , but Smith was captured. There Is
much excitement over the affair-

.BuslnoHu

.

F llurc ,
CHICAGO , June 11. Tha Journal' * Des

iloines , ( Iowa ) , special cays ; Hogh 11 ,
Creighton , of the Union Loan and Trust
compony , made an assignment lait night to

. G. llounds.cashler of the Citizens National
ank, Liabilities not *Uted ,

Panama Under Martial Law ,

PANAMA . June ll. A proclamation has
eeu iuued declaring the itate of Panama un
er rnartul law. Thecity ii quiet.

BOLD BEARS.

Chicago Opcralors Refoso lo lie Fright-

ened

¬

by liie GovernuiCEt Rcporls ,

Wheat Deoliues iu tbo Paoo of the
23,000,000, , Bushels Shortago.K

Corn More Than Holds Its End niul-

ProvUlons mnd Cattle Depend
Wholly Upon the Cln68.

THE MAHKErS.
WORK IS WHEAT.

Special Telegram to The DIE.-

OHICAQO

.

, 111. , Juno 11. The temper of
wheat suddenly bscamo weak today-
doiplto the predictions made by the 'govern *

ment oxpcrta in the Juno crop report , that the
yield would fall 23,000,000 bushels under 1881 ,

which lias coma to bo known as the shorl
crop year , Thegovernmen estimates though
predicting the extremely short crop ylelc

were not aa low as many traders had conG-

dently
-

predicted , and those latter took ex-

ception
¬

to the figures given ns to tbo probable
spring yield , which Is estimated at the same
figures as last year , when It is claimed thai
the state reports all show o decreased acreage
for spring wheat. Prominent bear operators
join in asserting , however , that until the
present stock of wheat In atoro begins to de-
crease

-

in volume the prcrent low
prices will continue to prevail , The
amount of whenfc on ocean was reported
to bo 1,1-10,000 buihola less than last week ,

which gave a tone of firmness to the market
early to-day , but tha offerings wcro large , and
a strong selling movement wss innuguratoc
before the day closed , carryinc prices down
two cents from last night's closing. Selling
became very general at one time and the
bears were encouraged to pud out some largo
"short" lines in anticipation of still lower
prices , Buying was good , all the way down ,

however , and the closing was steady at near-
ly

¬

the full decline. The weather was line ,

and the foreign advices unfavorable , whlcl
also bad their effect upon values ,

COIIN.

Corn ruled weak , in sympathy with wheat
but the decline was coniined to Jc , thp miukc
closing 3 gic lower. The receipts wore mod
eratc nud tbo shipping demand light.-

OATS.

.

.

There was only a small volume of businee
transacted In oata , the market ruling some-
what

¬

easier and closing J@lc lower.P-

ROVISIONS.

.

.

Provisions were with an tmsottloc
and weak feeling. Mess 'pork declined 15(5-

20c
(

and closed tame. Lard declined 2j@0c
and closed easy.

THE DAY'S SALE-
S.Wheat

.-J unc , S7i3S3jic ; July , S890ic
August , 90292Jc

Corn June , 47@ 17 Jcj July , OJcj August

ats- June , 33J@33c| ; July , 33'33ic
August , 2SJ@2Slc.

Mess Pork July. S10.12i@10.2August;
S101711025.

Lard June , SG50@G52J ; July , SG.fO ©
G.D3 ; August , SG.GO@G G2J.

Afternoon Board Wheat Weaker and Jo-
lower. . Corn Steady and i@jjc higher.
Oats io hieher. Pork S1171.21J , higher.
Lard 2Jc higher ,

CATTLE ,

Trade , fairly active and good fat cattle
wanted , with a slight upturn in prices , were
tbo conditions of the market to-dav. There
were only a few pens of big , heavy steers , one
Buch may ba quoted at §5255.GJ , according
to conditionr Nice , handy , little cattle will
bring equally aa high prices. There was a-

Ilbera supply of 'stillers that sold at a range
of 5005.4i >. Corn fed rangers are Belling at
§4 85 to 55,80 : corn fed Texans , at S3.00-
to S4.90 ; grass Texan ? , S3 GO to S39o. Low
grade native stee.s and cows , such as have to
compete with grass Ttxans , are weakening
every day , but choice fat cows and heifers , i
bought judiciously In the country , will
make money for some time to come. The
Btockor and feeders trade is quiet { and prices
firm , There IK a fair demand , bat the sup-
ply

¬
to select from is rather light. Shipping

steerp , l.floO to 1,000 pounds , S5405.70
1,200 to 1.350 pounds , S320@5.40 ; 930 to
1,200 pounds , $ t.60@5 25 ; stackers and feed-
ers

¬

, S340S.C5 ; cowf. bulls and mixed , 82.25
@ 4 75 , mainly S3 C0@4 Ofl ; slop-fed steers ,

S4905.3u ; slopped cowa and bulls , 3.00©
4.25 ; through Texas cattl' , light supnly ,
strongfr, 950 to 1,050 pounds , SI GO@D.OU ;
7 0 to 900 pounds. S4.00@4,20 ; 090 to 7CO

pounds , 3UO410.
HOGS.

Prices ranged all the way from 10@20c
lower than yoster.Uy , making a total decline
of 40a45o( ; since Tuesday. Hough and com-
mon

¬

sold nt S3G.j875 , and best mixed S3 SO

@3.S5 , with choice heavy $3 90@4.0S. Pack-
Ing

-
sorts sold around about § 'i.SO. Light Both

were not as plentiful as on previous days ol
the week and sold relatively higher than
mixed ; rough and mined , 3.80 5 'i , 'JO ; pack-
ing

¬

, 250@SU > pounds , S3.80l CO ; light-
weights , 130@170 pounds , S3'90 l.20 ; 1BQ@
210 pounds , 83703.95 ; skips , 3.003G ) ,

INDIAN BUTOIIEIIY.
SICKENING DETAILS OP BIG DKAUS BLOODY

WORK.

Special Telegram to tbo BKB ,

WINNIPKC , Juno 11 , A heartrending
story of authentic character comes from
Calgeary. A half-breed named Francis
Hemeau reached tlis mission at Calgeory yes-

terday
¬

in an almost dying condition , and
told how his family and other families wore
foully murdered by Indians about the time
of the Duck Lake fight , Remoau was freight-
Ing

-

north from Duck Lake for the Hudson
liver company tg Green Lake , returning via
Carleton , Not far from the lat'.er' place
Father Paquet told him of the Duck Luke
fight and advised him not to-
go any farther south , Ho was
then near Carlcton , Father Paquot re-

maiuod
-

with his family and three other fami-
lies

¬

, and they left for the north , intending to
reach Green lake. The party afterwards' di-

vided
¬

, leaving Jtomeau with his family and
anptbqr family to follow on , About five
weeks ago , while they were on the trail to
Green lake , and with Itameau away from
camp hunting for game , several Indians
pounced on the camp and killed Itemeaa'g
wife , hit three boya and two girls within
sight of their fat or, who bad nothing but n
shotgun and a few charges of shot. Ills first
Impulse was to luih forward , but the distance
was too great , and he says he could have been.-
of

.

no assistance. The Indians also killed the
occupant' of the other camp and Kemeau
turned about , etruck for the south , and has
been nearly nine weeks reaching a place of-

safety. . Kemeau is a skeleton , lie iivod on-
kunks , muskrats , eggs and roots for five

weeks , some daya being without food nt all
The Indiana were of Hi ? Bear'a band , and
Jtemeau thinks they killed more people than
is generally known ,

Four PITT , June 10 , VIA WINNIPEG , June
11 , (Jen. Middle-ton , who ba > been unsuc-
caasfully pursuing Big Hear , found the coun-
try

¬
luijiaeeablo for horjes and ia on his return

to to this place with his wounded men , The
supplies for the north have been counter *

inauded , The probabilities are the command
will leave for home at once ,

The Day ou tlio Tun ;
ST , LODIS , Mo , June 11 , At tha races

to-day the attendance was i ery large , the
weather fine until near thecloteof the last
race , which wag tun in a light rain ,

Flrit race Mile three-year-old * , Gold I3an

won ; Colonel Clark , second ; Tonstono , third
Time , 1:411.

Second race Milo nnd a quiuter , Lvcurgus
won ; Taxgatherer , second ; Bonnie S , third-
.Time.2:10i

.
: ,

Third race Mlle nnd a quarter , three-year-
olds , Troubadour won ; Thistle , seconp ; Isaac
Murphy , third. Time , 2:13 } .

Fourth race Mlle nnd thtoo quartern , nil
ages , Swinoy won ; Fred A , eccoitd ; Koicl-
usko.

-

. thlul. Time , 3:00.:

Fifth raco- Milo and one-eighth ; Tivllvraml
won ; Doubt , second ; Anawnu and Atchison
brnten off Time , 2:03.-

UONKY
: .

ISLAND , Juno 11 Thin WAS the
opening day of the Coney Island jockey club
racca. The attendance was 12000. The
weather was finn ,

First rice Fire furlongs , all ages ; Ken-
wick won ; Fram , second ; valla , third. Time ,

Second race Mlle and one furlong , three-
yearolds

-

nnd npwara ; I'mporor won ; Sam
Brown , second ; Dutch Keller , third , Time
1:58.:

Third rnco Flvn furlcngs , two-year-olds ;
Qnetowon ; Alaric , second ; Salisbury , third.
Time , 1:03 $,

Fourth race Milo and n quarter , three *

year-old maiden ? ; Nova won ; Detective , sec-
ond : Winston , third. Time , 1:471.:

Filth rare Milo and ft quarter , nil ngoa ;
Pontiac won ; llichmond , second ; Ilataplin ,
third. Time , 2:09: | .

Sixth race Steeple chase , short course ;

Marshall won ; Gonfalonsecond ; JackFraror ,

third.

8TAH HOUT13 DOIISEY.-

An

.

Intelligent DOR tlint Cnrrlca tlio
[Mull to Some- California Minors.

San Francisco Post ,

The Calico mining district boasta the
possession of the moat romorkablo doer

hoard from up to this date. Ho la a
Scotch colllo dog , known as "Doraoy , "
and ho ia employed as special mall car-

rier
¬

over the ular routobotweon the town
of Calico and the mines at Bismarck ,

sorno throe miles distant. "Star Route
Dorsoy , " aa the boya call the dog , la the
property of the brothora Stacy , who
own a Btoro at the ir.lnos , and another at-

Calico. . There is no postofQco at the
nilno and no mail Burvlco , and wore It
not for the 'Jntolllgonco of Doraoy the
fifty odd minors at Blamarck would have
to wait for a week for news of the out-

side
¬

world. Bat every day , as the stage
from Daggott drives up to Stacy's store
at Calico. Dorsay is on hand , waiting
fcr his mall-poach to bo filled , nnd as-

aoon ns it Is strapped on his back oil' ho
goes cloug the rocky trail to Bismarck ,

at a gait which brings the mall there
twenty mlnutea after the stage stops a-

Calico.. Dorscy , as coon as ho arrives a-

Bhmarclf , goes straight to Stacy's store
and until the pouch ia taken off wll
allow no ono but Ills master to como near
him. When tbo mall is removed ho
goes off to have n tlmo with the Bla-

marck
¬

dogs and enjoy himself , only re-

turning
¬

to the store at meal time. Ho-

alonpa nt Bismarck , and after breakfast
every day , ho gets the mall for Calico
from Stncy and takes It to Calico.
There ia nothing very remarkable
about carrying a mail-pouch three miles
and back every d y ; but Dorsey is a
wonderful dog, and the moro ho Is
watched the moro wonderful things found
out about him. There are three trails
bctwc'on the mine and Calico and Doraoy
makes It a rule never to tsko the same
one twice running , thongh ono is much
better than the others. The minors eay
that Doraey fears an ambuscade , but
whatever hla reason It is a well-defined
ono , for ouca , when ho need Q trail ha
had taken the day before , ho wns ob-

served
¬

to hesitate In doubt whether to
retrace his steps or not , and finally to
make a break acrosa a fearfully rough
country to the other trail. When Dor-

aey
¬

has the mail ho will allow no one to
touch him , and will run from any dog In
the camp ; but TTOO bo to the dog that
annoys Dorsey on duty , for Dorsoy ,
when relieved of his load , will surely got
even , and ho Is not afraid of any dog In
the district. The minors all say that
Dorsey can toll the time , for ho never
has to bo called , and juat before mall
tlmo will go up to Stacy and bother him
till ho gets lit ! letters. If no letters are
given to him at the usual hour , ho does
not Trait around , but goes off to Calico ,
whore ho spends the day , A conplo cf
weeks ago Dorsey was paying some little
attention to a female canine friend at
Calico , Ho had a rival , who took advan-
tage

¬

of Dorsoy'a absence to Ingratlato
himself with Doreoy'a flame. But It ap-

pears
¬

that Doraey had made calculations
for something of the kind , and when the
mall was removed at Bismarck ho dashed
back to Calico fer the first tlmo since ho
has boon on the routo. His hated rival ,
secure In Dorscy's supposed absence , was
making the most of his tlmo , when Dor-
coy appeared on the scene and 1 tornlly
toro his ears off. The minera at Biemarck
have had Dorsoy photographed , and have
presented him with a soft leather ponch ,
which goes over hla back like a saddle ,
and is very convenient for the dog to-

carry. . Dorsoy's weight In gold would
not buy him from his rough , kind
friends-

.liUncIio

.

VeUn In A Law Suit.
YORK , Juno 10 , The trial of the suit

of Amanda Delphlne , formerly known to the
stage as Blanche Veda , against Jacob 11.

Shepherd , of Peruvian claim fame , and the
Coal Company of Virginia , was

begun to-day. In her bill the plaintiff claims
that Shepherd , In the gulso of her attorney,
for the raising of a loan of $00,000 on eomo
coal lands , and while slio was sjck , prosurecl-
lior signature to papers giving him powers of-

a character which she didn't understand.
Shepherd , In his answer , claimed that ho had
nctod strictly within his power aa her solici-
tor

¬

, and that the suit was in the nature cf
blackmail , lie appeared as his own attorney.-
Mrs.

.
. Delphine made various personal accusa-

tions
¬

ftgatast Shepherd dining her testimony ,

Tlio St. Josopli & "Western Sold ,

Toi'EKA , Kan. , Juno 11. The sale of the
3t. Joseph & Woateru railroad by a special
master , tiruler a decree of the United Stataa
circuit court , was effected to-day. The pur-
chasers

¬

were n, committee of bondholders ap-
pointed

¬

for tha purpose , and it Is understood
hey acted in the interest of the Union 1'a-

clfic
-

system. * The price was 83000COO.

Caved In on Train ,

CHATTANOOGA , June ll. A dispatch from
New River , Tenn. , on the Cincinnati Southern
railway , eajs a tunnel caved In to-day on a
construction train and nlx'jiersons were killed
and twenty wounded. Wires have fallen and
no names or details can ba learned ,

The 'Weather.
WASHINGTON , June 12 , The upper Miss-

ssiislppi

-

volley ; Warm weather and local
rains , southerly winds , falling barometer ,

TheMiisonrI valley ; Fair weather , fol-
owed by local ralni , southerly winds , slightly

warmer ,

Glamlera in Mon ,

MONTUKAL. Canada , June 11. Two more
ciiea of glandeis In men are reported to day ,

A GOBY ME ,

The AdQinistralii Gmtiunes the Use

of Its RiiilloliQC
,

fto Quarters Shown Republicans
In the Federal Service.

The { Dny'n Appointments Indian
Contracts ClOTolnnil II-

Tnlks about n Cleveland ,

O.vriTOIxCL-
EVELAND'S cooaii:,

Special Telegram to The BEE ,

WASHINGTON , D. C , Juno 11 , 11. N-

AVheolor , editor of the Qulncy , 111 , , Herald ,

who wants In bo postmaster nt that place ,

called ou the president to-day. The presi-

dent
¬

remarked during the conversation that
Kd Cleveland , of Qutncy , n candidate for the
postolllco , who is passing as n cousin of the
president , was not at allrolntod to hiiiu-

It is stated hero that the treasury depart-
ment

¬

Is contemplating a change In the man-
agement

¬

of its sub-treasury system , doing
nwny with assistant treasurers , and designat-
ing

¬

certain banks in various cities as banks of-

denosit for government funds. This , if car-
ried

¬
into clfcct , would eliminate the subtreav-

nror'a ollico In Cincinnati , Cnicago , and sever-
al

¬

other cities ,

Maj. A.lKockwell , of thoquartermaitsrai-
lopartemcnt , ex-commissioner of publio-
buildlngn and grounds , has been ordered to
duty nt St. Paul , Minn , , relieving Capt , J.-

M.
.

. fllaishall.
The president to-day appointed the fol-

lowing
¬

:

Moltor of the mint nt Denver William
Staplcton , of Colorado.

Deputy second comptroller of the mint
Kichard 11. McMnhon , of West Virginia.
vice James S , Delons , ot Vermont, resigned
by request.

Special Indian agent Kll C. Banister , of-

Indiana. .

Special agent of the land office James A-

.George.
.

.

Postmasters W. II. "Wilds , Tuscaloosa ,
Fla. ; Matthias Mnnley , Newborn , N. O , , vice
A , K. Kichnrdson , suspended ; James W-
.Satcher

.
, Union Springs , Ala. , vice J , W.-

Knaornn
.

, suspended ; W. lAoyd Heed , Clarkg-
burg , W. Va. , vice W. F. Richards , BUS -
pcndod ; A. C. Cololo , Carroll , Iowa , vice K.
W. Hostings , suspended for illness , nt his
own request.

The commissioner of Indian affairs to-day
awarded contracts for famishing beef to the
following named persons : For the Crow Creek
agency 800,000 pounds , nt S3.4G per cwt , ,
Ubnrlos A. Wear , of Chicago ; for Ynnktou
school and agency , 'tOO.OOU pounds , Aiso-
lKejes , of Yankton , at 82.07 , and 300.COO
pounds to Charles A. Wear , &t S3 1 > 7 : foe
Kosebud agency (! ,5CO000; pounds , at S3 03 , to-
A. . II. Swan , of Cheyenne ; for Pine Kidgo
agency , G,5CO,0"0 pound ? , at S310 , to btrang
Brothers , of Sioux City ,

Fifty-three of the memorial stones for tbo
Washington monument , which have many
years been stored nwny , have been selected
to bo placed in the interior walls of tbo struc-
ture.

¬
. The selected stones are those presented

by foreign countries , states , and territories ,
and masonic , independent order of oddfellows ,
and temperance societies. They are to bo
placed on tbe walls between heights of 100
and 210 feet , nnd are to bo cut down to thin
Blats of four to eight Inches In thickness , nnd
inserted in cuts made in walls so they will not
project ,

George Wilson , who was to-day appointed
collector of internal revenue for the fifth Illi-
nois district , is n lawyer aged -10 , who served
in the union army duiing the war , He was
the choice of all the democratic members of
the Illinois delegation in congress for the
place. The Peorla district is the largest one
in tha United States.

Since the incoming of the new administra-
tion

-
heads of the various departments have

received numerous applications for office
without any specification aa to what particu-
lar

¬
office tbe candidate desired , and to-day n

letter was sent from the white house m re-
ply

-

to n letter from a. gentleman who inquired
as to the proper method of filing applications
for office. Tbe reply says : ' 'To secure atten-
tion

¬
to an application for appointment a par-

ticular
¬

postiton should ba named. When
this Is done the papers are filed In the proper
department , and whoa the matter of the ap-
pointment

¬
is to bo determined a list of the

names andja brief o'their| endorsement nro laid
before the president by the head of the de-
partment.

¬

. "

ABIlvcr Mine "Wrecked by Powder.55-
ACEATDS

.
( , Mexico , Juno 11. Twelve

miles frornZacecatujSa situated the celebrated
Santo Tuburclo de Laveta Grande mine ,
which has been producing ever since tha
Spanish conquest , yieldlncr untold millions of
silver during this time. Within the past few
years it has been newly developed and
filled throughout with tbo most costly
modern machinery. The work of recovering
nnd reopening all portions of the great mine
had been In progress and yesterday were ap-
proaching

¬
completion , Among the other ma-

terial
¬

kept on hand was a largo amount of
blasting powder. This morning an explosion
occurred , which was plainly heard In-

Zacecatas , Five hundred cases of giant
powder had gone off by some moans unknown
and ten persons were killed outright and as
many more wounded , The mine and every-
thing

¬

near it is a complete wreck , The sur-
face

¬
Improvements were totally destroyed."-

VVliy

.

Smith Hurried Home.-
PcimANi

.
> , Ore , , Juno 11. The annual

election pf the Oregon railway and navigation
company , which takes place on the Ifith inst , ,
promises to bo n hot contest between the gen-

eral
¬

stockholders nnd the New York syndi-
cate

¬

, which holds nearly half the stock of tha
company , which was pledged to thorn for a
§9,000,000 loan In December. 1883. It is be-

lieved
¬

the fight will be developed in the can-
didacy

¬

of Klj| h Smith for re-election aa-

pioaident , representing the Boston utockhold-
ore , nnd in the candidacy of Col. Bryton 1 vea ,
representing the New York syndicate. Presi-
dent

¬

Smith is coming westward over the Union
Pacific by a special train , at the ratu of forty
milea an hour. He will reach hero at i p , in-

.tomo.raw
.

, barring Occidents , and will have
made the journey from Now York city to
Portland in ninety two hours , the tecond
fastest trip on record.

The Iowa Firemen ,

DAVENI-OIIT , Ia. , June 11. The third day
of the ttato firemen's association surpassed Ilio
second In the way of a crowd. Kever baa
there boon so many puoplo in attendance on a-

firemeu'd tournament in this state , The lad-

der
¬

cllmaing contest was participated In by
the Stewarts , Audubont , and Wiltons. The
Wiltons won , Time , 7 seconds. In the hose
companion coupling contest Iowa City won.
The juvenile- hose contest resulted : Muica-
tine , 221 ; Wideawakes. i3! | ( and the hook
and ladder contest : Wiltone , 49 ; Stewarts.-
17i

.
; Tlptons , rJJ , The outcome of the hand

engine contest was : Wilton , 1:121 ; Waterloo ,

J , Btorm Lak . liC4-

y.HattloIJctwcon

.

Mcxiuniiuuml Inillaiin.G-
UATHAS

.
, Mex. , Juno 11 , News ha * just

reached hero of an engagement on the ( ith-

inst. . between 'Yaquin Indians under Cajemn
and Mexican troaps , The latter * losi was
eovera but the number was not Riven. Many
Yaqulns are repotted killed. Twenty badly
wounded soldiers hava arrived here ,

Vetoed an Underground llnllrond.A-
LUAMT

.

, N , Y. , June ll.-Goy. Hill to-day
vetoed the bill for nn underground arcada
railway in New York city ,


